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stage or duringthe plume activities in the
geological time. Thus, the transitionzone
could be a diamond-enrichmentzone and,
therefore, is a potential reservoirof diamond in Earth.
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The participation of the medial temporal cortex and other cerebral structures in the
memory impairment that accompanies aging was examined by means of positron emission tomography. Cerebral blood flow (rCBF)was measured during encoding and recognition of faces. Young people showed increased rCBF in the right hippocampus and
the left prefrontal and temporal cortices during encoding and in the right prefrontal and
parietal cortex during recognition. Old people showed no significant activation in areas
activated during encoding in young people but did show right prefrontal activation during
recognition. Age-related impairments of memory may be due to a failure to encode the
stimuli adequately, which is reflected in the lack of cortical and hippocampal activation
during encoding.
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Age-Related Reductions in Human Recognition
Memory Due to Impaired Encoding

Lesion studies have shown that medial temporal areas, including the hippocampus and
adjacent cortices, play a critical role in declarative, or explicit, memory, specifically in
the encoding of new memories (1, 2). In
brain-damaged patients, the loss of medial
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have shown memoryperformanceto be dependent on both the hippocampusand adjacentstructures(4). One theory(1) is that
the hippocampusparticipatesin the storage
of new memoriesby bindingtogetherneural
activities in distributedregionsof the cortex, so that laterpresentationof all orpartof
the stimuluscontext can reactivatethe entire network and facilitate retrieval.The
role of the hippocampusis thought to be
limitedin time, so that at some point after
the new memory is processed,it can be
retrievedwithouthippocampalinvolvement
(5). Other regionsalso participatein memory, such as the prefrontalcortex (6-8),
which shows frequencypotentiation, similar to that seen in the hippocampus,during conditioning(9), and the inferiortemporalcortex (10), which interactswith the
prefrontalcortexduringencodingof visual
associative (11) and delayed match-tosample tasks (7) in monkeys.
The degreeof memoryimpairmentwith
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agingvaries;explicit memoryis reducedin
old comparedwith youngpeople, but little
change is seen in implicit memory (12).
There arechangesin the hippocampuswith
aging, including reductions in long-term
potentiation (13), loss of afferent input
(14), and loss of neurons (15). Some agerelated hippocampalchanges such as increased dendritic arborizationmay be a
compensatoryresponseto loss of cells or
input (16). There also are age-related
changesin otherareasof the cortex,such as
reductionsin neurons(17), dendrites(18),
and synapses,particularlyin the frontalcortex (19). However, the relation between
these changesand age-relatedreductionsin
humanmemoryis unknown.
In a previous experiment (20), we used

positron emission tomography(PET) to
measure regional cerebral blood flow
(rCBF) in young people during encoding
and recognitionof faces. The medial temporal cortex, including the hippocampus,
showed increasedrCBF (rCBFactivation)
duringencoding of new memoriesbut not
during recognition.The prefrontalcortex
wasactivatedduringboth conditions:in the
left hemisphereduringencodingand in the
right hemisphereduringrecognition.Here
we discussyoung and old people (Table 1)
who underwentrepeatedPET scans (21)
while performingthree tasks twice in the
following order:memorizinga set of faces
(encoding), face matching (perception),
and face recognition.A sensorimotorcontrol task also was performedat the beginning and end of each scanningsession.During the encodingtask,subjectswereshown
32 unfamiliarfaces and askedto memorize
them. Eachface was shownfor 4 s, and the
entire set was shown three times, in a different ordereach time. The matchingtask
used differentfaces from the memorization
set and was a forced-choicematch-to-sample task in which the sampleface and two

REPORTS
choice faceswerepresentedsimultaneously.
Duringthe recognitiontask, subjectswere
shown two choice facesin each trial,one of
which was an unfamiliardistractor,and
askedto indicatewhich had been seen previouslyin the set of 32 faces.Therewereno
age differencesin reactiontime, but accuracy was reducedin the older people, to a
greaterdegreefor the recognitiontaskthan
for the matchingtask (Table 1).
Areas of significantly increased rCBF
were identifiedby comparisonof rCBFimagesobtainedduringencodingand recognition with the imagesobtained duringthe
matching and control tasks (22). During
encodingof faces, relativeto both comparison conditions(23), youngpeople showed

rCBF activation in the anterior cingulate
and in the left prefrontal cortex, including
the orbitofrontal, inferior, and middle frontal gyri (Fig. 1). There also was activation
in the left temporal cortex, extending over
the middle and inferior temporal gyri. In
the right hemisphere, significant activation
during encoding, compared with both
matching and control tasks, was limited to
the medial temporal region, including the
hippocampus and the parahippocampal gyrus. The old people (24) had no significant
activation in the inferior prefrontal or medial temporal cortex during encoding (Fig.
1). There was an area of increased rCBF in
the left ventral temporal cortex similar to
that seen in young people during encoding,

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of subjects and performance data on the face matching and
recognition tasks. Values are mean + SD. M, male; F, female. Reaction time shows the significant main
effect of task by two-way ANOVAwith repeated measures (F = 1 19.2, P < 0.001); other effects are not
significant.Accuracy shows the significant main effect of age (F = 17. 1, P < 0.001) and task (F = 187. 1,
P < 0.001); the accuracy measure also shows a significant interaction of age and task (F = 6.2, P <
0.025).

but rCBFin this areawas increasedin comparisononly with that observedduringthe
controltask,not with rCBFobservedduring
the matchingtask.
The youngpeopleshowedfourregionsof
significantactivationduringthe face recognition task, relativeto both matchingand
control tasks (Fig. 1). These areaswere in
the right prefrontalcortex, including the
inferiorand middleprefrontalregions;the
rightparietalcortex;and the bilateralventral occipital cortices (25). In old people,
significant activation during recognition
6-
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Fig. 2. The rCBF during encoding minus rCBF
during the matching task for young and old people in the right hippocampus [at the maximum of
activation identified in the young people (34,
-24, -12)]. Values are analysis-of-covariance
(ANCOVA)-adiusted.
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Fig. 1. Lateralschematics of the rightand left hemispheres showing areas of
significant rCBF increase during the face encoding and recognition tasks in
young and old people. All areas in color had significant rCBF activation (22).
The horizontalblack line denotes the anteriorcommissure-posterior commis-

sure line, and the intersection of the horizontaland vertical black lines marks
the zero point for the coordinate system. The tick marks in the grids are at
1-cm intervals.
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wasseen only in the rightprefrontalcortex
(26) (Fig. 1).
Comparisonof rCBFactivationbetween
groups(27) showedsignificantlymoreactivation in young than in old people during
encoding in the left inferiorfrontal and
inferiortemporalcortexand in the anterior
cingulatecortex.Despitethe significantactivation of medial temporalstructuresin
the young people and a lack of significant
activationof this region in the old people,
there wasno significantdifferencebetween
groupsin this areaduringencoding,mainly
because of increasedvariance in the old
people (Fig. 2). Duringrecognition,there
was significantlymore activation in young
than in old people in the rightparietaland
occipital cortex. There was no difference
between groupsin the right prefrontalregion, in which both showedsignificantactivation duringrecognition;and for either
task,there wereno areasin which old people had moreactivationthan youngpeople.
We also tested whether the functional
interactionsbetweenthe hippocampusand
other corticalstructureswerealteredin old
peopleduringencoding.Correlationcoefficients (28) were computedbetween rCBF
in the righthippocampus(at the maximum
for the youngpeople) and rCBFin all other
brain areasduringencoding in young and
old people. In youngpeople, the righthippocampalregionwasmoststronglycorrelated with the anteriorcingulate in a region
that wasactivatedduringencoding(young,
r = 0.94; old, r = 0.02; between-group
comparison,P < 0.002, two-tailed test),
whereasthe largestcorrelationin old people wasbetweenthe righthippocampusand
the left parahippocampal
gyrus(young,r =
0.52; old, r = 0.96; between-groupcomparison, P < 0.002, two-tailedtest).
These resultsshowthat in youngpeople,
dissociableneuralsystemsparticipatein encoding and recognition.Face memoryencodingwasassociatedwith activationof the
left prefrontalcortex and recognitionwith
activation of the right prefrontalcortex, a
hemisphericdifferencethat has been describedpreviously(8, 29). Patternsof rCBF
activation were disruptedin older individuals,particularlyduringencoding,although
there also was incompleteactivationof the
neural system responsiblefor recognition.
The lack of activationin the areasresponsible for encoding suggeststhat impaired
recognitionperformancein older individuals is caused,in part,by a failureto encode
the faces sufficiently.This result also suggeststhat olderpeopleemployno particular
strategy,beyondthat usedin perception,in
their attempt to memorizethe faces. The
between-groupdifferences in correlations
between the hippocampusand other brain
regions suggest that the old people failed to
engage the appropriate network for encod220

ing, which in young people includes the
hippocampusand anteriorcingulate. Recognition in the old people may have been
adverselyaffectedby interferencefromthe
faces presentedduring the matching task
that preceded the recognition condition,
becauseolder individualsare more susceptible to the effects of distractingstimuli
(30). However,given the markeddifferences in rCBFbetween the two groupsduring
encoding, it is unlikely that poor recognition in the old people was due solely to
interference.
In a previousstudy,we found no difference between young and old people in activation of the fusiformgyrusarea that is
primarilyresponsiblefor the perceptionof
faces (21). Activation in the prestriatecortex, however,was reducedin older people
and was accompaniedby increasedactivation in other regionsof the cortex, including the frontalcortex (21). This mayreflect
an alterationin the cortical networksinvolved in visualperceptionby olderpeople
in an effortto compensatefor reducedefficiency of the prestriatecortex.This change
in the networksappearsto be successfulin
maintainingperformanceaccuracyfor this
perceptualtest, at the cost of a reductionin
processingspeed. In contrast,duringmemory processing,old people showedless activation of the areasresponsiblefor taskperformance than did young people during
both encoding and recognition,and there
was no evidence for functionalcompensation in the old people duringeither task.
This suggeststhat a lack of compensatory
changesin corticalnetworks,coupledwith
reducedactivityof criticalareas,resultsin a
more markedage-relatedreductionin cognitive performance.
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Regulation of Human Leukocyte p21-Activated
Kinases Through G Protein-Coupled Receptors

Kinase activity assaysrevealed that both
p65 and p68 becamephosphorylatedwhen
bound to Rac-GTP resin (Fig. 1B). Antibodies to p65Pak (PAK1) revealeda 68-kD
Ulla G. Knaus, SharronMorris,Hui-JiaDong,
protein in neutrophil cytosol that comigrated with recombinant human PAK1,
Jonathan Chernoff,Gary M. Bokoch
whereas antibodies to a homolog that is
The Rac guanosine 5'-triphosphate (GTP)-binding proteins regulate oxidant production
79% identical to PAK1 [termed PAK2
by phagocytic leukocytes. Two Ste2O-related p21-activated kinases (PAKs) were iden(8)] detected a 65-kD protein (Fig. 2).
tified as targets of Rac in human neutrophils. Activity of the -65- and -68-kilodalton PAKs
The proteinsobservedby immunoblotting
was rapidly stimulated by chemoattractants acting through pertussis toxin-sensitive
of neutrophil cytosol migrated with the
heterotrimeric GTP-binding proteins (G proteins). Native and recombinant PAKs phossame apparentmolecularsizes as the p65
phorylated the p47Phox reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) and p68 Rac-bindingproteinsdetected in
oxidase component in a Rac-GTP- dependent manner. The action of PAKs during phagooverlaysand were not present in neutrophil membranes.Both p65 and p68 were
cyte activation by G protein-coupled pathways may contribute to regulation of NADPH
oxidase activity.
immunoprecipitatedby the respectiveantibodies to PAK2 and PAK1. Thus, human neutrophils contain kinases closely
related or identical to PAK1 and PAK2,
The oxidativeburstof humanphagocytic dissociationinhibitor(RhoGDI).BothEsch- and both kinasesautophosphorylatewhen
Sf9 cell-expressed Rac-GTP is present.
leukocytes,which is criticalto the inflam- erichiacoliandbaculovirus
matoryresponse,is mediatedby a multicom- Rac proteinsbound p65 and p68. Neither
BecausePAKsare direct targetsof Rac,
ponent NADPH oxidase regulatedby the p65 nor p68 was detected in neutrophil we investigatedwhether PAKs could be
small guanosine triphosphatase(GTPase) membraneswhen Racl-GTP was used as a
activated under conditions in which Rac
Rac2 (1). Oxidaseactivationoccursthrough probe(Fig. 1A).
activationoccurs(9). Proteinsfromneutrochemoattractantreceptorscoupled to perThe binding of these cytosolic proteins phil lysatesstimulatedwith the chemotactussis toxin-sensitive G proteins (2). Rac specifically to Rac-GTP was confirmed tic peptidefMetLeuPhe(fMLP)or phorbol
with Raci and RhoA GST fusionproteins. myristateacetate (PMA) were immunopreguanine nucleotide exchange factors (3)
and the Bcr GTPaseactivatingprotein (4)
cipitatedwith antiserato PAK1 or PAK2
are importantcomponentsof the activation
and kinase activity was determined.We
process.The moleculardetails of how Rac A
observedrapid(30 s to 1 min) and transient
B
regulatesNADPH oxidase activity remain
kD
kD
to be elucidated.Phosphorylationand de217-#
io:w
137>ie:kD
1 2 3
4 5
6
phosphorylationevents modulate oxidant
* ;1111
130- X
72Sg!83-_
production,and NADPH oxidase compo72nents aresubstratesin vivo for unidentified
4644kinases (5). p65Pak, a mammalianprotein
kinase related to Ste2Okinase of budding
z 00
E
~33
_
31-@+. w 1
yeast (6), binds specifically to the GTPboundformsof Rac and the relatedGTPase
I
0_E0E
I-:
CDC42 (7). Rac-GTPstimulatesautophos5
1 2 3 4
1 2
phorylationof p65Pakand its catalytic acFig. 1. Detection of kinases binding to activated
tivity towardexogenoussubstrates.
Human neutrophil cytosolic fractions Rho-family p2ls in human neutrophils. (A) Nitrofilterscontaining neutrophilcytosolic and
screenedin overlayassayswith the active cellulose
?8
0
60
membrane proteins separated by SDS-PAGE
0
formsof p21 Rho-relatedGTP-bindingpro- were probed with GTP-bindingproteins (1 ,ug/ml)
teins revealedtwo proteinswith apparent (18) isolated as in (10, 19) and labeled with
molecularsizesof 65 and 68 kD that bound [35S]GTPySas in (19),whereas 32P-labeled GDP
Rac-GTPor CDC42-GTPor both, but not forms were prepared by allowing intrinsichydroly- Fig. 2. Detection of p65Pakbrelated kinases in
neutrophils by immunoblotting. Cytosol (lanes 1
RhoA-GTP(Fig.1A). Guanosine5'-diphos- sis of bound [oa-32P]GTPto take place. Shown is
and 4) and membranefractions(lanes 2 and 5)
one of three representative overlays with Racl phate(GDP)-boundformsof Rac (Fig.1A)
of neutrophils transferred onto nitrocellulose
and CDC42 did not interactwith these tar- GTPyS (lane 1), Racl-GDP (lane 2), CDC42were probedwithantiserato PAKi (lanes1 to 3)
gets but did bind to the 28-kD Rho GDP GTPyS (lane 3), and RhoA-GTPyS (lane 4) on
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cytosolic proteins and Racl -GTPyS on membrane proteins (lane 5). (B)Activated Racl (lane 1)
and RhoA (lane 2) GST fusion proteins coupled to
glutathione-Sepharose beads were incubated
with dialyzed neutrophil cytosol for 60 min and
washed extensively, and kinase activitywas measured (17).
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and PAK2(lanes4 and 5) (20).A controllysateof
Cos cells overexpressing human PAKi was
used (lane 3); PAKi partiallydegraded in this
lysate,accountingforthe lowerbandinthislane.
neuThe autoradiogramof a Racl -[35S]GTP-yS
trophilcytosoloverlay(CL)(lane6) is providedfor
comparison.
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